PREPAR寒NG A RESOLUTION
丁O BE CONS獲DERED BY THE NA丁!ONAL CONVEN丁iON
The po=cy of the Veterans of Foreign Wars is estab"shed by 「esoiutions adopted by the delegates attendjng
Department and National Conventions. Most such 「eso冊ons o「iginate at the Pos=eveI and are passed
through the District and Department befo「e being acted upon at a National Convention. Many times, an

Othervise worthy idea gets nowhere mereIy because it is not correctly presented.
A resolution contains two sepa「ate pa巾S; a Statement Ofthe problem to be solved, and the proposed so冊ion to

the p「oblem. The problem is out冊ed in the
RESOL VED
section.

The

RESOLVED

WHEREAS

c看auses, and the proposed solution is given in the

section of a resoIution should be complete in itself without dependjng on the ′{WHEREAS

Clauses togive it meaning.

EXAMPLE
WHEREAS言he rising cost of廟ng has created an intense hardship on those disabled veterans
Whose only inc○me is a meager pension check, nOW, the「efore

BE IT RESOLVED, that we petition Cong「ess to enac=egisiation which would provide a

Substantia=ncrease in non‑Service comected pension rates.
(Note: The
RESOLVED
section has a proposed so冊on that makes sense and can stand alone without the
WHEREAS" cIause giving it meaning.)

ifa resolution deals with a iocal p「obIem言t needs no action on a levei highe「than that ofthe Post. 1fthe

PrOblem concems an a「ea larger than that served by the Pos自t should, afte「 Post approva上be presented
before the District o「 County Counci上Ail 「esolutions of statewide, regional o「 national concem must be acted

upon by the Department Convention. Those 「esolutions approved by a Department Convention, Which affect
PerSOnS Or matte「S OL/tSide !he state boundahes) muSt be fo「warded to the Nationai Convention for final

disposition.
When submitting a reso山南on to the Department Convention, a nOtation on the bottom should showthe
P「eVious action taken SuCh as, aPP「OVaI by Post and言f app"cable, by the District. A Post or District subm圃ng
a reso血tion to its Department Convention must fo=ow guideiines estabIished by the Department, Which may
「equl「e Subm剛ng the resoIution to the Department Adjutant prIOrtO the convening of the convention.

Resolutions not in proper form with unciear meaning, Or COnCeming matters clearly notwithin the
SCOPe and pllrPOSe Of the Veterans of Foreign Wars壁坦旦塾be considered by the Nationai Convention.
Resolutions app「oved by a Department Convention, Which affect matte「s outside state bo…daries, muSt be

forwarded by the Depa巾ment Adjutant to the National Convention fo「軸al disposition. App「oved 「esoIし南ons

ShouId be sent to Nationai Headquarfers a=he ciose ofthe Department Convention. The Adjutant GeneraI
requests a冊esoiutions be forwarded to Nationa冊eadquarters no later than five (5) working days foIIowing the

CJose ofthe Department Convention. A 「esoiution disapproved by the Department Convention or not acted

upon by the Department Convention w川not be considered by the National Convention.
Reso江面ons may aiso be o「iginated by Department o用Ce「S Or by the Department Convention itseif and acted
upon by the Department Convention・ A National O冊ce「 may originate a reso‑ution co=∞「ning Nationai affai「s

and submit it directly to the Nationai Convention without Department action. Likewise, a NationaI Convention
Comm冊ee may orjginate a 「esolution and present it for approva‑ du「ing the National Convention,

Poiicy set by the National Convention is binding upon alI subordinate units ofthe Vete「ans of Fo「eign Wa「s.

No Post or Department is perm阻ed to take any individua

action o「 espouse any cause cont「a「y to the NationaI

By‑Laws o「to the actions ofthe National Convention except that it may p「opose changes in policy by the
P「eParation of a 「esoiution for consideration as outIined he「ein.
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